how to find us...
Kala Sangam
St Peter’s house
1 forster square
bradford, BD1 4ty
Telephone: 01274 303340
Email: info@kalasangam.org
web: www.kalasangam.org
From M62: Take junction 26 and join the M606,
continue on M606 to the A6177 junction, take the
A6177 (Bradford Ring Road, signposted Harrogate/Leeds) and follow for approximately 1 mile,
passing a small roundabout with traffic lights
Asda Superstore on the left. At the next roundabout, take the first exit onto A650 Wakefield Road
following signs for city centre, carry on for 1.6
miles, going straight on at roundabouts towards
the city centre. Go past the *Leisure Exchange/
holiday Inn on your left and straight through set
of lights on to Shipley Airdale Road, then almost
immediately after take the first on you left into
Peckover Street. Once you get to the end of
Peckover Street take a left down Church Bank go
down a few yards and you will see an arch way on
your right hand side. This is the entrance to Kala
Sangam St Peter’s House.
From Leeds: Approach by the A647 signposted Bradford. When you reach an intersection with Gallagher
Leisure Park (Odeon, Health Club) on your left and a green open space on your right. Take the middle lane
and head for the City Centre taking the second exit onto Leeds Road and continue for 2 miles until you come
to a crossroads with Shipley Airedale Road (A650). At this junction take a right turn on to Shipley Airedale
Road then almost immediately after take the first exit on your left into Peckover Street. Once you get to the
end of Peckover Street take a left down Church Bank through access only road and go down a few yards and
you will see an arch way on your right hand side. This is the entrance to St Peter’s House.
Access into Building: The entrance to Kala Sangam are the large brown doors to right of the entrance for the
Centre For Learning, both agencies are in the St Peters House building.
Please Note:
Due to limited car parking spaces, the car park at St Peter’s House is for disabled car parking/ unloading
equipment ONLY. Please see alternative car parking facilities, i.e. The Leisure Exchange. *( see map for
directions)
When turning into car park of St Peter’s House be aware of buses coming around the corner towards you as
Church Bank is for Buses and ACCESS ONLY.

